
Zephyrhills High School JROTC leaves the meeting after presenting Cleaning of Veterans Headstones, a Project Patriotism.

Fire chief Brian Swartout is granted 
down payment for new fi re truck and 
ZHS JROTC presents their service

project, Project Patriotism 

 City council approved the purchase of a second fi re 
engine. Zephyrhills Fire Chief Brian Swartout provided 
fi rm fi nance numbers to the council after his preliminary 
request for city funding at the last council meeting.
 “Our fl eet continues to age and after nearly 12 years 
of front-line service, it is time to pursue the purchase of a 
replacement for Engine 2. The purchase will provide the 
city with a second reserve fi re engine and a backup unit 
to place in service as our city continues its growth. The 
intent of this purchase is to extend the service life of the 
unit in a reserve capacity, and to save the city the Feb-
ruary fi rst price increase and or future tariff  fees,” said 
Swartout. 
 The new truck would take a year to build and with 
a price increase scheduled within the next few months, 
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Local chamber reports that the
annual festival gets bigger and 

better every year

 Dade City clearly lived up to its billing as the 
“Kumquat Capital of the World” last Saturday with 
thousands of people — young and old, locals and vis-
itors alike — fi lling downtown streets for a festival 
with a small-town atmosphere. They came to sample 
fl avorful concoctions and variations of the little or-
ange fruit.
 The Dade City Chamber of Commerce secured 
450 vendors and reported a crowd of more than 
30,000 that attended the 22nd Annual Kumquat Fes-
tival, which was set around the Old Historic Court-
house in the heart of downtown.

 “This year the festival is unsurpassed in the at-
tendance and the participation of the local communi-
ty,” proclaimed John Moors, the chamber’s executive 
director. “This festival keeps getting bigger and better 
every year.”
 One visiting couple concurred with Moor’s as-
sessment. Lucille Bannister, who along with her hus-
band Jack is a snowbird from Wisconsin who win-
ters in Dade City, noticed a substantial increase in the 
amount of vendors from the last time they came to the 
festival three years ago.
 “They added more booths on the side streets, 
which gives us more to see,” she said, adding, “We 
like the kumquat ice cream.”
 “This is fantastic. This is huge,” added Cea Gal-
lant, a snowbird from Rochester, N.Y. who now re-
sides in Zephyrhills.
 David Guy, a longtime Dade City resident help-
ing to sell produce from a Glavich Farms booth in the 
farmer’s market, can attest to the increase in crowd 
size over the past few years.
 “We run out every year,” he said of most of the 

➤KUMQUAT FESTIVAL: See Page 9A

People line up for kumquat pie at the Kumquat Growers booth staged at a bank parking lot in downtown Dade City.

Kumquat Festival lures folks 
to downtown Dade City

➤CITY COUNCIL: See Page 10A

Council approves fi re truck and listens to 
Zephyrhills High JROTC presentation
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Sports
Zephyrhills weightlifters 
set school records  
The girls weightlifting 
team became the fi rst in 
Zephyrhills High history 
to win district and region 
titles. Four girls led the 
Bulldogs by winning 
individual championships 
in both meets.
Boys basketball team 
avenges loss to Gulf
The playoff -bound 
Bulldogs got even 
with district rival Gulf, 
winning the rematch at 
Alan Reed Court.
Horseshoe league 
extends play
Spanish Main defeats 
Ralph’s Park in Week 3 as 
the Zephyrhills Horseshoe 
League continues.  
➤	 1B

Weather
Seasonably cooler weather 
continues throughout 
the upcoming week as 
daytime temperatures 
range from the 60s to 80s 
and nights are primarily in 
the 50s. After a couple of 
cloudy days the weekend 
forecast includes moderate 
showers.
➤	 3A
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If you would like to 
email The Zephyrhills 
News story ideas, press 
releases, club news, park 
news, special events or 
letters to the editor, please 
send your information 
to our email address:  
thezephyrhillsnews
@gmail.com.
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Three-term state representative 
in District 38 is proud to serve 

and help those who serve

 A longtime supporter of the U.S. Armed Forc-
es and a veteran himself, Zephyrhills’ own Danny 
Burgess now has the ideal job. He has been tabbed 
by newly elected governor Ron DeSantis as execu-
tive director of the Florida Department of Veterans 
Aff airs.
 “Big and bold,” is how the Zephyrhills native 
and current Wesley Chapel resident said he plans to 
act in the new role. Simply put, he is proud to serve 
as a captain and judge advocate in the U.S. Army 
Reserve and proud to help others who serve the na-
tion. “We’re going big. We’re taking this to the next 
level.”
 “I felt it my duty to accept,” Burgess said of the 
governor’s recommendation. “We owe each and 
every service member a debt of gratitude and if I 
can do my part to make the lives of our veterans 
healthy, prosperous, and safe, I am humbled to be 
in a position to do so.”
 Burgess, 32, won a third term as a state repre-
sentative in District 38 in November. He was unan-
imously approved to replace Glenn Sutphin, who 
resigned, on Jan. 24 by the Florida Cabinet. There 
will be a special election later this year for Burgess’ 
House seat, which primarily covers east and central 
Pasco.
 Burgess’ replacement in District 38 could be fa-
miliar face to east Pasco residents. Randy Maggard 
of Dade City has already received endorsements 
from Pasco Sheriff  Chris Nocco and Senator Wilton 
Simpson from Trilby.
 Maggard, the former chairman of the coun-
ty’s Republican Party, fi led for the seat in Decem-
ber when it was revealed that Burgess was a lead-
ing candidate for the veterans post. Also fi ling for 
the vacancy is Kathy Lynn Lewis, a Democrat from 
Wesley Chapel.
 Burgess wasted no time in pushing for veteran-
related measures, submitting six bills along those 

�DANNY BURGESS: See Page 4A

Burgess tabbed 
by governor

to lead 
veterans post

BY STEVE LEE
News Reporter
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Whether you are visiting 
or relocating, our home is 
your home. Don’t miss our 
Newcomers Guide inside 
this week’s edition off ering 
multiple avenues of 
support and opportunities 
to help your transition – 
from news regarding our 
community to local area 
businesses eager to serve 
you, your local source has it 
covered. 

A SPECIAL SUPPLEMENT TO THE ZEPHYRHILLS NEWS J A N U A R Y  2 0 1 9

As a resident or visitor, we invite you to visit 
The Zephyrhills News for a complimentary 
copy of our 107-year old weekly publication 
upon your arrival. As an informative resource 
of local news, events and activities, our goal is 
to bring you community connection and 
promote the values of local businesses eager 
to serve you.

NewcomersNewcomers
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Monster Jam, Feb. 2, 
7 p.m. at Raymond 
James Stadium, 4201 
N. Dale Mabry Hwy. 
Tampa. There are 
Monster Truck teams 
competing in side-by-
side racing and the 
fan-favorite freestyle 
competition. For more 
information about the 

show or tickets, visit www.MonsterJam.com.

Moonlight and Ivory Concert, Feb. 2, 2 and 7:30 p.m. at the 
Dade City Woman’s Club, 37922 Palm Ave. Talented local 
musicians will perform in a variety of styles including, jazz, 
classical, folk, sacred and Broadway. Refreshments are served 
during intermission and an art show is included. Tickets are 
$15 for the matinee and $25 for the evening show. For more 
information or to purchase tickets, call (813) 997-4631.

Fresh Market at Wiregrass, Feb. 2, 10 a.m.-2 p.m. Fresh local 
food, crafts and live music. For more information, visit www.
theshopsatwiregrass.com.

Farm Fest & Quilt Show, Feb. 
2-3. The quilt show is open Sat-
urday, 9 a.m.-4 p.m. and Sun-
day, 10 a.m.-4 p.m. The Southern 
Draft Horse Competition is Sat-
urday, 10 a.m. and 1 p.m. There 
is live music both days. Admis-
sion for adults is $10, students 
$6 and children under 5 are free. 
For more information, call the Pioneer Florida Museum at 
(352) 567-0262.

Attracting Birds to Your Florida Garden, Feb. 2, 9-10 a.m. 
One Stop Shop, 15029 14th St. in Dade City. Interested in 
learning more about birds and attracting them to your gar-
den? This free UF/IFAS Pasco County Cooperative Exten-
sion seminar, you will learn how to identify common garden 
birds and what you need to plant to attract them. Registra-
tion recommended at Eventbrite. For more information, call 
(352) 518-0156.     

Florida State Fair, Feb. 
7-18. There are discount 
days and free events in-
cluding, Circus Holly-
wood, Budweiser Clydes-
dales, All-Star Stunt Dog 
Splash and much more. 
For more information or 
schedule of events, vis-
it www.FloridaStateFair.
com.

Friends of the Hugh Embry Library Book Bazaar, Feb. 8-9, 
10 a.m.-2 p.m. This book bazaar features a diverse selection 
of slightly used books, audio and videotapes, magazines and 
related materials. Many are available for less than $3. Hugh 
Embry Library is located at 14215 4th St. in Dade City. For 
more information, call (352) 567-7449.

Spring into Gardening Series, Feb. 11, 2-3:30 p.m. at the UF/
IFAS Pasco Extension One Stop Shop, 15029 14th St. in Dade 
City. Come to this free UF/IFAS Pasco County Extension 
teaching series, where you will learn about various vegetable 
garden and composting theme topics. Classes will take place 
the second Monday of each month, now through May 2019. 
For more information, call (352) 518-0156.

Bring Your Own Bulbils 
– Air Potato Biological 
Control Program Special 
Event, Feb. 13, 6-7:30 p.m. 
at the UF/IFAS Pasco 
Extension One Stop Shop, 
15029 14th St. in Dade 
City. Come to this free 
UFIFAS Pasco Extension 
event to learn about air 
potato beetles sign up for 

the air potato citizen science program, watch intriguing 
demonstrations with the beetles, and grab free handouts, 
goodies and refreshments. Bring in air potato bulbils 
(tubers) to win an air potato beetle t-shirt. Get the scoop on 
the air potato biological control program during a special 
presentation by Dr. Chris Kerr, biological specialist with 
FDACS Division of Plant Industry. Registration and parking 
are free. Remember to bring air potato tubers to get free stuff . 
For more information, call (352) 518-0156.
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Happy Tails
Pet GroomingLynn Mason

     HAS OPENED
  HER OWN FULL 
SERVICE SALON

TUES.-SAT.  
9AM- 4PM 
EVENINGS

BY APPT.

38330 5TH AVE., ZEPHYRHILLS, FL 33542
(Located in red brick building across the street from the Zephyrhills News) 813-220-3943

Does  your dog
deserve a spa day

$28.00
SMALL DOG OR
CAT GROOM

Includes: 
• Bath
• Ear Cleaning
  Nails Trimmed
  & Filed • Hair Cut

www.simplesolutionsalonandspa.comLic. #CE9987881 Massage Lic. #MA65791    

813-780-9212

PURCHASE A GIFT CERTIFICATE
AND CREATE YOUR OWN SPA PACKAGE!

Simple Solutions
Salon & Spa

We invite you to visit our serene haven presenting a menu of rejuvenating spa treatments, as 
well as a wide variety of services all under one roof. Come take a journey with us and leave 

feeling ready for the world outside. 

Hair • Nails • Waxing • Massage • Facials
Permanent Makeup for Brows & Eyes

at

WE WELCOME AND 
INTRODUCE THE

NEWEST MEMBERS OF 
OUR TEAM

37722 GEIGER RD.
ZEPHYRHILLS

LaNita
Rippere,
Massage Therapist

Melanie Miller,
Esthetician

Ciera Hall,
Nail Care
Specialist

COMMUNITY NEWS

 United States Air 
Force Airman 1st Class Rod-
ney D. Cassidy graduated 
from basic military training at 
Joint Base San Antonio-Lack-
land, San Antonio, Texas.
 The airman completed an 
intensive, eight-week program 
that included training in mili-
tary discipline and studies, Air 
Force core values, physical fi t-
ness, and basic warfare princi-
ples and skills.
 Airmen who complete ba-
sic training also earn four cred-
its toward an associate in ap-
plied science degree through 
the Community College of the 
Air Force.
 Cassidy is the son of Rod-
ney F. and Jaqueline L. Cassidy 
of Wesley Chapel and brother 
of April R. Ellison and Davon-
te L. Cassidy of Tampa.

 He is a 2018 graduate of 
Vivian A. Gaither High School, 
Tampa.

Rodney D. Cassidy graduates 
from basic training

The T op Dog winners from Stewart 
Middle School were honored at 
Hungry Howie’s for lunch. The 
teachers from each team of 125 
students select one student each 
quarter. Besides lunch Top Dogs 
receive a certificate and a gold dog 
tag. Second Quarter Top Dogs are:
Lizandro Alzugaray, Merquray 
Daughtry, Aljandra Padilla, 
Adrianna Wilner, Serenity 
Rommel, Savannah Scheuerman, 
Jasmilyn Ramos, Edward Wilkes, 
Destiny Flummer and Jaquaune 
Harrison.

Stewart School Top
Dogs honored

 United States Air 
Force Airman 1st Class Alexis 
Lamar graduated from basic 
military training at Joint Base 
San Antonio-Lackland, San 
Antonio, Texas.
 The airman completed an 
intensive, eight-week program 
that included training in mili-
tary discipline and studies, Air 
Force core values, physical fi t-
ness, and basic warfare princi-
ples and skills.
 Airmen who complete ba-
sic training also earn four cred-
its toward an associate in ap-
plied science degree through 

the Community College of the 
Air Force.
 Lamar is the daughter of 
Gregory Lamar of Dade City 
and Dorthy and Brian Aiken 
of Brandon. She is the grand-
daughter of Thadus Russ of 
Campbellton, Lola Russ of 
Port Saint Joe, Jimmy Missouri 
of Lakeland and Phyllis Lamar 
of Dade City.
 The airman is a 2013 
graduate of Armwood High 
School, Seff ner. She earned a 
bachelor’s degree in 2017 from 
Johnson & Wales University, 
North Miami.

Alexis Lamar graduates from 
basic training
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Shown is Thursday’s weather. Temperatures 
are Thursday’s highs and Thursday night’s 
lows.

Pensacola
57/45

Panama City
59/43

Tallahassee
57/41

Jacksonville
56/47

Daytona Beach
62/56

Orlando
64/55

Vero Beach
67/62Fort Myers

69/57

Miami
72/67

Key West
72/68

St. Petersburg 65/57

Tampa 66/55

Zephyrhills 65/52

Dade City 64/51

THURSDAY
65|52
Mostly Cloudy

SUNRISE: 7:17am
SUNSET: 6:07pm

MOONRISE:     4:00am
MOONSET:     2:48pm

FR IDAY
75|58

MOONRISE:     4:53am
MOONSET:     3:36pm

SATURDAY
74|58
PM Showers

SUNRISE: 7:16am
SUNSET: 6:09pm

MOONRISE:      5:42am
MOONSET:     4:26pm

SUNDAY
77|55
AM Showers

SUNRISE: 7:15am
SUNSET: 6:09pm

MOONRISE:     6:28am
MOONSET:     5:17pm

MONDAY
79|56
Partly Cloudy

SUNRISE: 7:15am 
SUNSET: 6:10pm

MOONRISE:     7:11am
MOONSET:     6:10pm

TUESDAY
82|57
Sunny

SUNRISE: 7:14am
SUNSET: 6:11pm

MOONRISE:     7:50am
MOONSET:     7:02pm

WEDNESDAY
82|58
Sunny

SUNRISE: 7:14am
SUNSET: 6:12pm

MOONRISE:     8:26am
MOONSET:     7:54pm

NEW FEB. 4    4:05PM
FIRST QTR. FEB. 12    5:27PM
FULL FEB. 19  10:55AM
LAST QTR. FEB. 26    6:29AM

MOON SET

Mostly Cloudy

SUNRISE: 7:17am
SUNSET: 6:08pm
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TRASH CART The Z-Cart
 Standardized 95-Gallon
 Containers
 One per residence –
 no charge to residence

Change

RECYCLING Use your current
BINS recycling bins

RECYCLE Pick-up will remain every
PICK-UP other Wednesday 

COLLECTION Trash will be collected
FREQUENCY 2x per week

COLLECTION Pick-up days will
DAYS remain the same

Remain
the

Same

K.T. John, M.D. is pleased to announce the re-opening of his 
private practice in Internal Medicine and Gastroenterology at 
Pasco Clinic.  He is no longer associated with Bayfront Health 
Medical Group.  He has medical staff privileges at Florida 
Hospital Zephyrhills and Florida Hospital Dade City. 
Dr. John is Board Certified and has been selected as one of 
America’s top Physicians and has received the Distinguished Physician
of the Year Award by the Florida Medical Association for several years. 
Performs In-office Infrared Coagulation Hemorrhoid procedures, an 
effective, non-surgical and relatively painless treatment for Hemorrhoids.
Dr. John is a Participating Physician for Medicare, Medicaid and most 
Insurance as Primary Care and/or Gastroenterology.  He accepts 
assignments for Medicare and other insurances. 

Now AcceptiNg New pAtieNts • cAll for Your sAme DAY AppoiNtmeNt!

(813) 782-6116
6340 fort KiNg roAD, ZepHYrHills, fl 33542

PASCO CLINIC

K.T. John, M.D., P.A.
internal medicine –
Gastroenterology

Most Health 
Insurances 

and 
Commercial 

Insurance 
accepted.

OFFICE HOURS:
Mon.-Fri. 8am-5pm

813-782-5013
4441 ALLEN RD. | ZEPHYRHILLS

M-F 8-5 • SAT. 8-NOON

352-567-7678
15229 U.S. HWY. 301 | DADE CITY

M-F 8-5  SAT. 8-NOON

352-567-7678

$5.00 OFF
A/C MAINTENANCE CHECK

• Thorough Unit Inspection • Clean Coils
Check Pressures & all Electrical Components

Clean Drain Pans • Calibrate Thermostat
    Present Coupon, Expires 2/28/19

$10.00 OFF
A SERVICE CALL

 Present Coupon, Expires 2/28/19

• Ask about Rebates of up to $500 for
new A/C installs!

• Extended Labor Warranties Available!
• Up to $250 Rebates on Gas Appliances 

while funds last!

$1.00 OFF
20 OR 30 LB. CYLINDER

Present Coupon, Expires 2/28/19
SALES • SERVICE • INSTALLATION

ZN

ZNZN

813-782-5013
3708 COPELAND DR. | ZEPHYRHILLS

M-F 8-5 • NOV.-MARCH

www.bahrspropanegasandac.com

813-780-1558
4149 NEW RIVER ROAD, ZEPHYRHILLS

Banquet Hall Rental Available!
Calendar of Events on FaceBook@

ZephyrhillsEagles#3752

THURSDAYS Thirsty Thursday 11am-2pm
 $2 Hot Dogs 4pm-7pm
 Queen of Hearts 7pm
 Eagles Nest
   Card Game 7:15pm
FRIDAYS RED Shirt Friday
 Euchre Noon
 Fish Fry 4pm-7pm
SATURDAYS Aerie Dual Bingo 1pm
SUNDAYS Breakfast 8am-11am
 Pool 2pm

MONDAYS Euchre 1pm
 Hank, the
    Piano Man 3pm-7pm
 Philly Cheesesteak 4pm-7pm
 Trivia 7:30pm-8:30pm
TUESDAYS Open Juke Box 7pm-10pm
WEDNESDAYS Auxiliary Bar Bingo 1pm
 Wing Wednesday 5pm-7pm

JANUARY CALENDAR

NEW HOURS: Sunday 8am-8pm;
Mon.-Thurs. 10am-10pm; Fri.-Sat. 10am-11pm

Fraternal Order of Eagles - Aerie #3752
Invites you to join in the fun!

lines. Streamlining the occupational licensing 
process for veterans and addressing homeless 
veterans rank among his top priorities. Among 
the other bills proposed are expanding a cri-
sis hotline, enhancing access to health care and 
veterans court.
 “I really believe that we need to work on 
helping our veterans who are struggling with 
post-traumatic stress and brain injury,” Bur-
gess said. “We have a lot of combat veterans 
that need some help and we need to be there 
for them. So, I want to look at diff erent ways 
we can get creative there and focus in on evi-
dence-based, scientifi c-based therapies that will 
really help them overcome what they’re deal-
ing with.”
 While Burgess lauds military men and 

women of all branches for their collective ef-
forts while on active duty, he feels a need to as-
sist them for when they transition to civilian 
life.
 “First of all I believe in service and their 
service is the ultimate sacrifi ce,” he said, add-
ing, “We need to do better about helping them 
when they take (the uniform) off .”
 Burgess, who is married with three chil-
dren, was voted to the Zephyrhills City Council 
in 2005 while he was a student at the Univer-
sity of South Florida. He also is known as the 
youngest mayor of Zephyrhills and previously 
worked for a law fi rm in Dade City.
 In 2014, Burgess succeeded Will Weather-
ford as a state representative. He was reelected 
in 2016, defeating Zephyrhills’ T.K. Hayes, for-
merly the general manager of Skydive City at 
the Zephyrhills Municipal Airport, in Novem-
ber.

�DANNY BURGESS: From Page 1A

 In 1994, Congress designated the Martin 
Luther King Jr. federal holiday as a national day 
of service. This year, Saint Leo University part-
nered with Habitat for Humanity of East and 
Central Pasco County to work on a house be-
ing built in Dade City, near university campus. 
The Habitat build was held Jan. 18, in advance 
of the MLK Jr. Day holiday. 
 The offi  ce of community engagement hon-
ors the university’s Benedictine cores values by 
working to raise awareness and assist with var-
ious social issues such as animal welfare, envi-
ronmental concerns, and hunger and homeless-
ness. 
 “Since this semester’s project focused on 

hunger and homelessness, our relationship 
with Habitat for Humanity was a natural part-
nership to help build homes in the local com-
munity for local community members,” said 
Krystal Sanchez, assistant director of Greek Life 
and Community Engagement.
 Habitat for Humanity of East and Central 
Pasco County, a nonprofi t ecum enical Chris-
tian housing ministry, has built or rehabilitated 
more than 140 homes.
 The site Saint Leo students, faculty, and 
staff  worked on was still in the early stages of 
construction, and volunteers performed tasks 
such as paneling windows, nailing the roof and 
building frames for the home.

Saint Leo University helps 
Habitat for Humanity of

East & Central Pasco
Left: Angel L. Jimenez, 
instructor of writing and 
research, pays careful 
attention while using a 
saw at the Habitat for 
Humanity of East and 
Central Pasco County 
build site.

Right: Liz 
Franzone, a 
sophomore 

English major, 
uses a saw 
at a Habitat 

for Humanity 
build site with 

Krystal Sanchez, 
assistant director 

of Greek Life 
and Community 

Engagement.

Above: Danny Burgess is shown during 
a celebration following his victory over 
T.K. Hayes for a third term as a state 
representative in District 38.

Right: Burgess, his wife Courtney and their 
three children are shown during a Christmas 

celebration.
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OBITUARIES
Sharon Ann, Burton

BURTON, Sharon Ann, 57, of 
Tampa, formerly of Zephyr-
hills passed away Jan. 19, 2019. 
She was born Oct. 22, 1961 in 
Brooklyn, N.Y. to Thomas and 
Margaret (O’Rourke) Burns. 
Sharon is survived by her hus-
band, George Burton; three 
children, Norasha-Nya Bur-
ton, Nikali-Thomas Burton 
and Spenser-Callahan (Cait-
lin) Burton; her father, Thom-
as Burns; and a granddaugh-
ter, Olivia Ann. She was pre-
deceased by two childre n and 
her mother. Services were Jan. 
25, at Whitfi eld Funeral Home. 
The family received friends 
prior to the service. 

Edna Iris Dessus
DESSUS, Edna Iris, 74, of Wes-
ley Chapel, passed away Jan. 
23, 2019. She is survived by her 
daughters, Milagros and Ai-
leen and other loving family. 

Jack Charles, Guarneri
GUARNERI, Jack Charles, 68, 
of Zephyrhills, passed away 
Jan. 26, 2019. He is survived by 
his loving family. 

CHURCH NEWS

 First Presbyterian Church of Zephyrhills, 
5510 19th St., invites everyone to attend Sun-
day worship service at 10 a.m. Communion is 
observed the fi rst Sunday of the month. Sun-
day school for adults is at 8:30 a.m. Children 
and youth are dismissed to classes during the 
10 a.m. worship service. A nursery is provid-
ed during the service. In the fellowship hall af-
ter worship will be time for conversation and a 
light snack. 
 REFRESH Wednesdays begins with a meal 
at 5:30 p.m. and then a break into separate class-
es as follows, kindergarten-fi rst grade; second-
fi fth grade; F.R.E.S.H. Youth Group; and adult 
Bible class at 6 p.m.
 Choir practice is Wednesdays, 7 p.m.
 First Presbyterian Church of Zephyrhills 
is a Stephen Ministry Congregation. For more 
information, call (813) 782-7412 or visit www.
fi rstpcz.org.
 
 First Christian Church, 6040 8th St., in-
vites you to Sunday worship service at 10 a.m. 
Communion is available to everyone.
    There is an active women’s group.
 For more information, call (813) 782-1071 
or visit www.fi rstchristianzhills.org. 

 First Baptist Church of Zephyrhills, 38231 
Fifth Ave., invites you to Sunday services with 
Pastor Rob McKinney.    
 The children ministry, TeamKid, is Wednes-
days at 6 p.m. with director, Lorraine McKinney, 
and teachers, Carol Arnold and Sarah Lutz. 
 The teen TRUTH ministries, is Wednes-
days at 6 p.m., with director Jason Hicks and 
youth leader, Barbara Hicks. Bus transporta-
tion is available.
 The Sunrise Prayer Warriors meet week-
days, 8-9 a.m. in the church conference room. 
 The Sunday services are: Sunday school 
for all ages, 9:30 a.m.; worship service, 10:45 
a.m.; evening service, 6 p.m.; and Wednesday 
mid-week service, 6 p.m. Choir practice is at 6 
p.m. For more information, call the church at 
(813) 782-5574.

 Dade City Grace Bible Church, 15000 U.S. 
Hwy. 301, Dade City Business Center, Suite 403, 
meets Sundays, 9:30 a.m. for fellowship and
refreshments followed by a service at 10 a.m. 
There are adult and children classes Sunday 
mornings.   
 Pastor Willard L. Sessoms teaches a live 
chat-room Bible study through www.PalTalk.
com, Thursdays, 6:45 p.m. from the church. You 
may register for this free study on-line through 
PalTalk, and then open the chat room. 
 For more information, visit www.Bible-
TruthForToday.com or call (352) 567-3955.
 
 Atonement Lutheran Church, 29617 S.R. 
54, Wesley Chapel invites you to Godify Wor-
ship Service on Saturday at 5 p.m. and a Sun-
day traditional worship service 10 a.m.
 For more information, call (813) 973-2211.

 Bible Missionary Church, 5521 23rd St., 
Sunday school begins at 9:45 a.m. followed by 
a Sunday worship service at 10:45 a.m. and an 
evening service, 6 p.m. There is a Wednesday 
evening service at 6 p.m. 
 For more information, call (813) 782-8772.

 Our Savior Lutheran Church, 5626 20th 
St., invites you to Sunday worship service at 
10 a.m. and Sunday school and Bible class at 9 
a.m. There is a Saturday service at 5:30 p.m. 
 For more information, call (813) 782-1369.
 
 Zephyrhills Wesleyan Church, 38924 C 
Ave., invites the community to a regular tra-
ditional worship service at 9 a.m. and contem-
porary service at 11 a.m. Children’s Ministry is 
available during the 11 a.m. service for children 
birth to fi fth grade. There is Sunday school at 
10:15 a.m.
 Wednesdays there is a sermon based adult 
Bible study at 4 p.m. There are student minis-
tries for elementary, middle and high school 
students at 6 p.m. For more information, visit 
www.zwconline.com or call (813) 782-7510.

 East Pasco Seventh-day Adventist Church, 
7333 Dairy Rd., has a mission to reach others by 
living and sharing God’s love. Bible study is 
Saturdays, 9:30 a.m. and church service, 10:45 
a.m. 
 Alcoholics Anonymous group meets Fri-
day, 10 a.m. and Narcotics Anonymous meets 
Sunday, Wednesday and Thursday at 6:30 p.m.
 For more information, call (813) 782-2000 or 
visit eastpascoadventist.com.
 
 The Church at Chancey Road, 34921 Chanc-
ey Rd., and Pastor Tim Mitchell would like to invite
you to Sundays at 10:15 a.m. and Wednesdays 
at 6:45 p.m. for worship, Bible study and com-
munion. Nursery and kids programs are avail-
able.
 High and middle school students are invit-
ed Wednesdays at 6:45 p.m. for P.O.W.E.R. Cur-
rently the youth are studying the book of Gen-
esis.
 The WWJD Food Ministry is open every 
Tuesday and Friday, 8:30 a.m. for those in need 
of food. Bring a picture ID for registration. 
 For more information, visit www.the-
churchatchanceyroad.com.
 
 First United Methodist Church of Zephyr-
hills, 38635 5th Ave., along with Pastor Jim 
Thomas invites the community to tradition-
al Sunday worship services, 8 and 11 a.m.; con-
temporary service, 9:30 a.m.; coff ee and fellow-
ship, in Cooper Hall, 9-10:30 a.m.; adult Sun-
day school, 9:30 and 10:30 a.m.; and children’s 

church, 10:45 a.m.
 There are many programs available at the 
church. The Parish Nurses provide free screen-
ings and health information and referrals for 
those concerned about their health. 
 There is a 12-step program for people 
to come and fi nd healing and wholeness in 
life. Biblical counseling to those needing guid-
ance and direction in some phase of their lives 
is available. 
 For more information, call the church at 
(813) 782-5645.
 
 Zephyrhills Church of Christ, 5444 4th St. 
welcomes you to visit with them for Sunday Bi-
ble study, 9:30 a.m. followed by Sunday wor-
ship at 10:30 a.m. and 6 p.m. There is a midweek 
Bible study on Wednesdays at 7:30 p.m. 
 If you have any questions you can contact 
Preacher Kevin Heaton, at (205) 405-7700 or hea-
tonkevin@yahoo.com.  You may also reach one of 
the members: Joe Bates (813) 846-9441 or Wayne 
Frye (352) 424-0144. Visit zephyrhillschurch.com 
or the blog page at acordofblue.wordpress.com.

 Victory Baptist Church, 6950 Forbes Rd., 
invites you to join them for their services on 
Sunday at 10 a.m.; Sunday school, 11 a.m.; and 
worship service, 6 p.m. There is a mid-week 
service on Wednesday, 7 p.m. Nursery and chil-
dren’s programs are available. For more infor-
mation, visit www.vbczhills.com or call (813) 
783-8300.

DADE CITY 
CHRISTIAN

CHURCH
11800 Windsorwood Blvd.

(352) 518-0072
Pastor Keith Smith
Associate Minister

Kyle Morrissey
Sundays

Sunday School ............10:10 a.m.
Worship ..................9 and 11 a.m.

Wednesdays
Worship ......................... 6:30 p.m.

www.dadecitycc.net

FIRST
PRESBYTERIAN

5510 19th St. 
(813) 782-7412

Pastor Denise Lay
Sunday

Worship ................................10 a.m.
Sunday School 

(Nursery/Grades K-12) ........10 a.m.
Adult Study........................8:30 a.m.

Coffee fellowship after worship
Wednesday

REFRESH supper ...............5:30 p.m.
REFRESH Youth Group ..........6 p.m.
Adult Bible Study ...................6 p.m.
Choir Practice .........................7 p.m.
Second  Saturday  King’s  Men 
(in fellowship hall) .................9 a.m.

www.firstpcz.org

ZEPHYRHILLS 
CHURCH 

OF CHRIST
5444 4th St.

(205) 405-7700
Evangelist Kevin Heaton

Sunday
Bible Study...........................9:30 a.m. 
Worship...........10:30 a.m. and 6 p.m.

Wednesday 
Bible Study.....................7:30 p.m.

www.zephyrhillschurch.com

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST

38635 5th Ave. 
(813) 782-5645

Pastor Jim Thomas 
Traditional Worship ... 8 and 11a.m.
Contemporary Worship ....9:30 a.m.
Sunday School ..................9:30 a.m.
Sunday Youth .........................5 p.m.
Wednesday Children .............6 p.m.

Nursery provided.
www.fumczhills.com

VICTORY
BAPTIST
CHURCH

6950 Forbes Rd. 
(813) 783-8300

Pastor David Toulson
Sunday School ....................10 a.m.
Morning Worship ...............11 a.m.
Evening Worship...................6 p.m.

Wednesday 
Bible Study/Prayer ................. 7 p.m.
Kids Club.................................7 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST
CHURCH OF

ZEPHYRHILLS
38231 5th Ave.
(813) 782-5574

Pastor Robert McKinney
Sunday

Sunday School ......................9:30 a.m.
Worship ..........10:45 a.m. and  6 p.m.

Wednesday
Service ....................................... 6 p.m.
Choir Practice ............................ 6 p.m.
Children’s Activities .................. 6 p.m.
TRUTH teen ministries ........6:15 p.m.

BIBLEM
MISSIONARY 

CHURCH 
5521 23rd St.

(813) 782-8772 
Pastor Wayne Taylor

Sunday School ................9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship .........10.45 a.m.
Evening Service ................... 6 p.m.
Wednesday Service ............ 6 p.m.

FIRST
CHRISTIAN CHURCH

6040 8th St.
(813) 782-1071

Sunday
Sunday School .......................9 a.m.
Morning Worship ................10 a.m.

Second Saturday of the month
Men’s Breakfast ............... 8:30 a.m.

Third Wednesday of the month 
Women’s Group ................9:30 a.m.

ST. JOSEPH 
CATHOLIC
CHURCH
38710 5th Ave.
(813) 782-2813

Reverend Allan Tupa
Sunday

Mass............... .............7, 9, 11 a.m.
Saturday 

Mass.............................4 and 6 p.m.
Weekday Masses

M, T, Th, F ..............................8 a.m.
Wednesday ........8 a.m. and 7 p.m.
Saturday and Holidays .........8 a.m.
The Sacrament of Reconciliation:
Saturday Morning ............8:30 a.m.
Holy Hour of Eucharistic Adoration: 
Thursday ..................8:30-9:30 a.m.

ZEPHYRHILLS 
WESLEYAN

CHURCH
38924 C Ave.

(813) 782-7510
Pastor Dennis Harmeson

Youth Pastor Shannon McGrady
Sunday

Traditional Service ................. 9 a.m.
Sunday School ................10:15 a.m.
Contemporary Service ........11 a.m.

Wednesday
Adult Bible Study ..................4 p.m.
Student Ministry (K5-12) ......6 p.m.

www.zwconline.com

ATONEMENT
LUTHERAN

CHURCH
29617 S.R. 54
(813) 973-2211

Pastor Scott Lindner 
Saturday

Godify Worship Service .......5 p.m.
Sunday 

Rise and Shine Service ...8:30 a.m.
Worship Service with 
Communion....................10 a.m.

discoveralc.com

EAST PASCO 
SEVENTH-DAY 

ADVENTIST CHURCH
7333 Dairy Rd. 
(813) 782-2000

Ray Pichette, Lead Pastor
Ricardo Barriffe, Associate Pastor

Saturday
Bible Study ...................... 9:30 a.m.
Worship Service ............ 10:45 a.m.

Thursday
ALNON...................................7 p.m.
Ladies Bible Study.................7 p.m.

Friday
Alcoholics Anonymous.......10 a.m. 

Overeaters Anonymous
Monday, 5:30 p.m. and Friday 

11:30 a.m.
Narcotics Anonymous

Sunday, Wednesday and 
Thursday, 6:30 p.m.

www.eastpascoadventist.com

DADE CITY
GRACE BIBLE

CHURCH
Dade City Business Center 

Suite 403
15000 U.S. Hwy. 301

(352) 567-3955
Pastor Willard L. Sessoms

Fellowship ........................9:30 a.m. 
Sunday Service .....................10 a.m.

www.bibletruthfortoday.com

THE CHURCH
AT CHANCEY ROAD

34921 Chancey Rd.
(813) 317-4975

Pastor Tim Mitchell
Sunday 

Worship...........................10:15 a.m. 
Worship, Bible study & com-
munion

Monday 
Prayer and Bible reading.....12 p.m.

Tuesday 
Ladies Bible study.............6:30 p.m.

Wednesday 
Fellowship..............................6 p.m.
Dinner at 6 p.m. followed by Bible 
study for all ages at 6:45 p.m.

Thursday 
Heart dance ladies group...10 a.m.

Friday 
Morning prayer..................7:45 am. 
Evening prayer.......................6 p.m.

Saturday 
Morning Prayer......................5 a.m.

www.thechurchatchancey
road.com

OUR SAVIOR 
LUTHERAN

CHURCH
5626 20th St.
813-782-1369

Reverend  Tod A. Shouse
Sunday 

Worship service ..................10 a.m. 
Sunday school/Bible class ...9 a.m.

oursaviorlutheranchurchzephyr
hills.org

Obituaries are available 
in The Zephyrhills News. 

Information is due Monday 
before noon in order to 

appear in the same week’s 
publication. For pricing call 
the offi  ce at (813) 782-1558.

ARTISTIC DENTAL ASSOCIATES

The patient or any other person responsible for payment has the right to refuse to pay, cancel payment, or be reimbursed for payment for any 
other service, examination, or treatment that is performed as a result of and within 72 hours of responding to the advertisement for the free, 

discounted fee, or reduced fee service, examination or treatment.

24-Hour Emergency Service

IMPLANTS TO SUPPORT A LOOSE DENTURE

(813) 780-1403

SINgLE DENTAL IMPLANT
Regularly $1,800

$899 SPECIAL OFFER

SINgLE IMPLANT
6153 Fort King Rd.

Zephyrhills, FL 33542
1218 W. Daughtery Rd.
Zephyrhills, FL 33810

WWW.ARTISTICTEETH.COM

FREE NAIL
TRIMMING!

FROM SHELLY AT

4915 ALLEN RD., ZEPHYRHILLS
(Hillvest Shopping Center across from Big Lots)

Pet Parlor$5.00 OFF
DOG GROOM

Good for Thursdays or Friday only.
*Mention this ad. 

(813) 395-6992
Walk-ins Welcome Before Noon!

PET OF THE WEEK

Ollie
Hodynski

East Pasco Seventh Day Adventist, located off Dairy Road in Zephyrhills, offers numereous activities throughout 
the week in addition to its traditional church services.

First Presbyterian Church of Zephyrhills at 5510 19th St. invites you to Sunday worship service at 10 a.m. with 
communion on the first Sunday of the month.
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 SALOME’S STARS
ARIES (March 21 to April 19) Doing some-
thing nice for others is typical of the generous 
Arian. But be prepared for some jealous types 
who might try to question one of your more re-
cent acts of kindness.
TAURUS (April 20 to May 20) You’re eager to 
take on new responsibilities. But before you 
do, you might want to check out exactly what 
would be required of you so that you don’t 
face any “surprises” later.
GEMINI (May 21 to June 20) It might be best 
to put off  an important decision until a fl uctu-
ating situation becomes more stable. Recent-
ly received news could help resolve a long-
standing family matter.
CANCER (June 21 to July 22) If you still have 
a problem getting that information gap closed, 
you might consider asking a higher authority 
to resolve the matter, leaving you free to move 
on to another project.
LEO (July 23 to August 22) A family matter 
needs to be dealt with at the start of the week. 
Once it’s resolved, the Big Cat can devote more 
attention to that new opportunity that seems 
to hold so much potential.
VIRGO (August 23 to September 22) Pay at-
tention to those niggling doubts. They could 
be warning you not to make any major de-
cisions until you’ve checked them out -- es-
pecially where money matters might be in-
volved.
LIBRA (September 23 to October 22) A busi-
ness venture might need more of your atten-

tion than you are able to provide. Consider 
asking a trusted friend or family member to 
help you work through this time crunch.
SCORPIO (October 23 to November 21) A 
more-positive aspect helps you get a clearer fo-
cus on how to handle your time so that you can 
deal with several responsibilities that are just 
now showing up on your schedule. 
SAGITTARIUS (November 22 to December 
21) A very close friend (you know who that is!) 
has advice that could help you work through 
a confusing situation. So put your pride aside 
and ask for it. You’ll be glad you did.
CAPRICORN (December 22 to January 19) A 
workplace situation could turn a bit tense. The 
best way to handle it is to confront it and deal 
with it openly. Doing so can help reveal the 
underlying reasons for the problem.
AQUARIUS (January 20 to February 18) A col-
league’s remarks appear to be especially cut-
ting. But don’t waste your time or your ener-
gy trying to deal with the situation. You have 
more important things to do.
PISCES (February 19 to March 20) Support for 
your work comes as a surprise from someone 
you thought was critical or, at least, indiff er-
ent. Your spouse or partner has big plans for 
the weekend.
BORN THIS WEEK: Your spiritual strength 
often acts as an inspiration to help others 
make decisions about their lives.
(c) 2019 King Features Synd., Inc.

ANSWERS TO 
KING

CROSSWORDS
JANUARY 24

KING CROSSWORD - JAN. 31
ACROSS
 1 Soybean paste
 5 Young fellow
 8 In the thick of
 12 Pastoral poem
 13 Hockey surface
 14 Start over
 15 Tear
 16 Some inoculations
 18 Left the premises
 20 Grown-up nit
 21 Petrol
 22 Jan. and Feb.
 23 Building wing
 26 Battery brand
 30 Golf prop
 31 Whammy
 32 Equal (Pref.
 33 Combat-zone
  helicopter
 36 Connection
 38 Express
 39 Peruke
 40 Accumulate
 43 Empty spaces
 47 Time away from work
 49 Largest of the seven
 50 TV trophy
 51 Conk out
 52 Trawler equipment
 53 Actor Roger
 54 Peculiar
 55 Citrus drinks

DOWN
 1 Nuclear missile
  acronym
 2 Concept
 3 Harmonization
 4 Senescence
 5 A cat has nine --
 6 Mil. sch.
 7 Nov. follower
 8 Melodious
 9 List of options

 10 Mid-March date
 11 Medicinal amount
 17 Satiate
 19 Levy
 22 Baer or Schmeling
  of boxing
 23 $ dispenser
 24 Born
 25 Homer’s neighbor
 26 Fun ‘n’ games
 27 Compete
 28 “-- was saying, ...”
 29 Anti
 31 Dinner for Dobbin
 34 English compositions
 35 Expansive
 36 Twitch
 37 Galapagos lizard

 39 Subsided
 40 State
 41 Jerry Herman
  heroine
 42 Pinnacle
 43 Null and --
 44 Secondhand
 45 Teeny bit
 46 Back talk
 48 Altar affi rmative
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•It was 20th-century American author Margaret 
Mitchell -- best known, of course, for her Civil War-era 
novel “Gone With the Wind” -- who made the follow-
ing sage observation: “Until you’ve lost your reputa-
tion, you never realize what a burden it was or what 
freedom really is.”
•It seems that the Germans have a word for every-
thing. For instance, “waldeinsamkeit” describes the 
feeling of being alone in the woods.
•In rural Wisconsin in 1921, two third-grade students 
in a one-room schoolhouse became sweethearts. At 
the end of the school year, Lorraine Beatty and Mac 
McKitrick lost touch with each other. This story would 
be unremarkable, except for what happened 87 years 
later. In 2009, their brothers, who had become friends, 
brought the couple back together. Shortly thereafter, 
the couple married and moved in with each other in a 
retirement home.
•You might be surprised to learn that Edgar Rice Bur-
roughs, author of “Tarzan of the Apes” and its 25 se-
quels, never actually visited Africa.
•The Sphinx in Egypt is the only one of the Seven 
Wonders of the Ancient World still in existence.
•The oldest government building in the country actu-
ally predates the nation: The Palace of the Governors 
in Santa Fe, New Mexico, was built in 1610.
•According to tradition, a bride whose dress is made 
of silk will have good fortune in her marriage. A wom-
an who wears velvet to her wedding will face poverty, 
and a satin wedding gown will bring bad luck.
•Reportedly, anyone caught in the jaws of a crocodile 
can release him- or herself instantly by pressing on the 
animal’s eyeballs (though I cannot personally attest to 
the veracity of this claim).
Thought for the Day: “A consensus means that every-
one agrees to say collectively what no one believes in-
dividually.” -- Abba Eban

STRANGE BUT TRUE
By Samantha Weaver
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In observance of Arbor Day, the
Garden Gate Garden Club of Zephyrhills 
hosted a ceremony at Zephyr Park where 
they planted a Magnolia tree in Kenneth 

Compton’s honor

 It was a chilly afternoon at Zephyr Park. A cluster of resi-
dents trying to stay in the sun’s rays to keep warm, populated a 
section of the park just opposite the parking lot side of the pond. 
Gathered there were current and former city council members, 
city staff , residents and garden club members. They were gath-
ered to observe Arbor Day and to honor Zephyrhills’ own Ken-
neth Compton. 
 Compton moved to Zephyrhills with his wife Cathi in 1993, 
Compton comically noted in his address, in a 1988 Ford. Comp-
ton and his wife supported each other through school and were 
both city council members, Ken Compton from 2007 to 2018 
with three terms as council president. 
 “We didn’t have much but we dreamed we could raise our 
family here in Zephyrhills,” Compton said. 
 That’s just what happened. Compton’s two daughters grad-
uated from Zephyrhills High and his son currently attends. The 
family has lived in the same home in Zephyrhills for 26 years. 

Last November, Compton was elected to 
Pasco County Court Judge, Group 7. 
 “The experience I gained serving in the 
city council gave me the wherewithal to be a 
county judge,” Compton said. “I enjoy being 
a public servant and I’ve learned a lot from 
my colleagues.”
 Compton was at ease, even despite 
being buttoned up in a suit. He smugly 
shrugged off  a duck squawking during his address and cracked 
jokes about the frigid weather. Colleagues Steve Spina, Todd 
Vande Berg and Lori Hillman were present to share in the cere-
mony. Hillman read the Arbor Day proclamation and presented 
it to Garden Gate Garden Club president Victoria Keff er. 
 Keff er started off  the ceremony. She spoke of the Mayors’ 
Row, another area of dedicated trees in Vet-
erans Park. Compton’s tree was the third 
Magnolia in the new section, adjacent to the 
pond. The 2018 tree was dedicated to Greg 
First. 
 Pasco County Forester Mona Neville 
spoke briefl y about the history of Arbor 
Day and about how both Zephyrhills and 
Dade City are recognized with a Tree City 
USA designation. Zephyrhills is going on its 
15th year with the designation, Dade City is 
heading into its 13th year. To gain the desig-
nation, a city must: have an Arbor Day cele-
bration, have tree ordinances in place, have 
a tree board or a tree department as part of 
their city government and spend at least $2 
per capita on urban forestry. Neville also 
has a stack of 2019 Stewardship calendars 
that she gave out. 

 Club members acknowledged two recent members’ pass-
ing, Joan Arnot and Margarite Pattie.
 After some ceremony, the Pledge of Allegiance, a rendition 
of “America the Beautiful” by Garden Gate Garden Club mem-
ber Sue Green, a reading of the club’s conservation pledge and 
club collect and with the Magnolia tree already planted by the 
public works department, attendees broke off  into conversations 

while attempting to fi nd the shifting sunshine. 
 The Garden Gate Garden Club meets once per 
month at the Magnuson Hotel on U.S. 301, during 
the third Thursday September through May. For 
the year-round residents, the club meets for break-
fast on those Thursdays in June, July and August. 
Anyone seeking more information about the Gar-
den Gate Garden Club can call Keff er at (813) 782-
8004. 

 Club members acknowledged two recent members’ pass-

Garden Gate Garden Club honors Judge 
Compton in Zephyr Park

BY ANDY WARRENER
News Reporter

ANDY WARRENER

Left: The magnolia tree planted in Kenneth 
Compton’s honor in Zephyr Park.

Right: Garden Gate Garden Club president Victoria 
Keffer gives opening remarks during Friday’s 

ceremony.

Above: A rendition of “America the Beautiful” was 
performed by garden club member Sue Green.

Left: Kenneth Compton addressed the gathered crowd 
during a chilly Friday afternoon.

YOUR HEART 
CAN’T  WAIT.
YOUR 
CAN’T  WAIT.

Cardiology
• Chest Pain
• Irregular Heart Beat
• Electrophysiology
• Palpitations
• Heart Valve Problems

• Atrial Fibrillation
• Pacemakers & Defibrillators 
• Cholesterol Problems
• Dizziness
• Same Day Appointments

VLADIMIR CURKOVIC, MD, FACC
American Board of Internal Medicine 
Cardiovascular Diseases

ANDREA TORDINI, MD
American Board of Internal Medicine 
Cardiovascular Disease
National Board of Echocardiography

IMRAN ISMAIL, DO
American Board of Internal Medicine
Cardiology & Interventional Cardiology

CORONARY AND PERIPHERAL VASCULAR DISEASE CLINIC

CALL US
TODAY

ARRHYTHMIA & RHYTHM DISORDERS PROGRAM

813.788.5575

38135 Market Square
Zephyrhills, FL 33542

Our non-invasive diagnostic laboratories have been accredited by ICANL and ICAEL.
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Our full service
independent

insurance 
agency works 

for you!

ZEPHYRHILLS
38232 5TH AVENUE
(813) 452-5884

DADE CITY
14507 7TH STREET
(352) 521-3893

...a TLC Ruku
55” HDR

Smart
TV

AUTOMOTIVE • MOTORCYCLE • HOME • 
RV’S • COMMERCIAL • GOLF CARTS

MOBILE HOMES • BOATS

VISIT

It’s easy!
Call one of our friendly, licensed staff members or visit

one our our offi ces for an an insurance quote and you will
be entered to win!

to last
month’s
winner...
Mr. Danny
Gilbreath

VISIT

Clifton & Lewis Insurance

55” HDR
Smart

ZEPHYRHILLS DADE CITY

Drawing
to be held on 
February 15, 

2019

$19.99
TIRE ROTATION

Cannot combine with other coupons. 
Expires 2/28/19

$49.95
COOLANT FLUSH
Cannot combine with other coupons. 

Expires 2/28/19

HOME of the 
$9.95 Oil Change
INCLUDES 5 QTS OF 5W20 

OR 5W30 AND FILTER

WE’LL MATCH OR BEAT ANY ESTIMATE!

 $5.99
OW20

Cannot combine with other coupons. 
Expires 2/28/19

/QT  $4.99
ROTELLA 15W40

Cannot combine with other coupons. 
Expires 2/28/19

/QT

LABOR JUST $65 PER HOUR - WE BILL ACTUAL TIME SPENT, NOT INDUSTRY ESTIMATES
4 Bays  |  Clean and Spacious  |  Family Owned for 50 Years  |  All mechanics ASE certifi ed with 10+ years experience

10% OFF
PARTS & LABOR UP TO $100

Good on invoices up to $1,000.Cannot combine 
with other coupons. Expires 2/28/19

*EXCLUDES HYUNDAI’S

4542 GALL BOULEVARD | ZEPHYRHILLS
813-780-1132    www.thomasandsoninc.com

FREE Vehicle Inspection 
and DiagnosisEVERY DAY SPECIALS FREE Oil Change

When you provide oil and fi lter

ZHN

ZHN ZHN

ZHN

ZHN

*All work performed is subject to a 
$5.00 service fee and tax.

Left: Plenty of 
families and 

friends took 
time out 
during the 
Kumquat 
Festival in 
downtown 
Dade 
City to 

enjoy some 
kumquat pie. 

Above: The Folkloric Company Dancers were among several groups to provide music and entertainment in the 
courtyard of the Old Historic Courthouse in downtown Dade City.

Above: David Guy, a longtime Dade City 
resident, dishes out oranges, kumquats 
and other produce items from the Glavich 
Farms booth.

Left: A family contingent from Lakeland, 
which included the Johnsons, Wares 
and McRaes, came to the festival. Some 
were visiting downtown Dade City for 
the first time while others claimed to 
have attended the annual Kumquat 
Festival on numerous occasions.

Below: Ginger Weiskopf-Lee takes a 
moment during last Saturday’s festival to 
try her first kumquat pie.

STEVE LEE

produce sold from the booth, adding that cus-
tomers “are usually happy with the produce.”
 The ice cream and produce notwithstand-
ing, a popular item at Saturday’s festive event 
was the kumquat pie.
 “It’s delicious, Brinson, a former Dade City 
resident who now lives in Lady Lake, said of 
the pie.
 “We love Dade City,” added Brinson’s wife, 
Marsha. “It’s got a small town atmosphere and 
we love the pie.”
 Aside from the kumquat items there were 
plenty of other food and beverage choices, in-
cluding craft beer and wine. Plus, numerous 
arts and craft booths aligned the city streets and 
there was musical entertainment in front of the 
steps of the old courthouse. Additionally, there 
was a car show and kid’s activities.

 Admission to the festival was free and 
overfl ow parking was located at the Pasco 
County Fairgrounds with free bus service.
 “We had to wait for the bus, but it was 
much better than driving down here and look-
ing all over to try and fi nd a parking space,” 
said Meagan Johnston, who is from Port Richey 
and brought her two sisters and a cousin. “I 
knew it was going to be crowded because I 
came to this last year and wanted to show them 
how much fun it was.”
 “It was sour,” Johnston’s cousin Jennifer 
Hawkins said of the little orange fruit. “I tried 
it, but I liked the booths with crafts the best. I 
bought a bracelet.”
 Robin Singer said she came, because “I just 
like to go to festivals.” 
 Not bad for a little downtown festival that 
began more than two decades ago by a group 
of local residents who organized a gathering on 
the lawn of the old courthouse.

�KUMQUAT FESTIVAL: From Page 1A

5th Avenue Pet
Grooming

6310 GALL BLVD., ZEPHYRHILLS, FL 33542 (NEXT TO CULVERS) • (813) 465-4192

We are the FIRST in 
East Pasco to O� er

SELF SERVICE
DOG WASH

Tues. - 
Saturday 

10am-3pm

Professional. Clean. Caring.
Since 2008 – All Breeds Welcome!

Visit our

new expanded

location!

Visit the Bark of the Town!

Grooming Salon Hours:
Tues.-Sat. 9:30am-4pm

We are the FIRST in 

$5.00 OFF 
FULL SERVICE GROOM

*Present ad.

Above: The downtown streets were crowded as more than 30,000 people attended the annual festival.
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ZEPHYRHILLS CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
Call Today (813) 782-9564 • 788-3232
www.zephyrhillschiropractic.com “The path to better health.” 

37310 STATE ROAD 54 WEST, ZEPHYRHILLS, FL 33542

Group Insurance, Medicare
and PIP accepted. 
Walk-ins welcome!

Auto Insurance Claims Filed.
We meet the 14-day rule for
auto accident coverage.

Dr. George A. Forster, DC AP
“37 Years of Clinical Experience”

SYMPTONS ARE WHAT IS 
SEEN ON THE SURFACE.

WE FOCUS
ON THE
UNDERLYING
CAUSE.

providing
Chiropractic Services
• Headaches
• Carpal Tunnel
• Work Injuries
• Sport Injuries
• Joint Disorders
• Arm & Leg Pain
• Back & Neck Pain
Physical Therapy 
Needleless Acupuncture 
On Site X-Ray
Bioenergetics
Homeopathy
Acupuncture Physician
Auto Injuries (Whiplash) 
• Work Injuries
• Sport Injuries

5883 GALL BLVD. | ZEPHYRHILLS
813-782-0401 • 813-782-0407

CRAVING AN
EASIER

WAY TO ORDER?

5883 GALL BLVD. | ZEPHYRHILLS

GREAT FOOD. GREAT VALUE. GREAT SERVICE.

And you will be given a direct
link to our full menu! 
Have your order prepared as soon 
as possible or place your order to be 
picked up at specified date and time! 

Visit our NEW 
LOCATION, which 

offers an exclusive
TAKE OUT WINDOW 

making your visit 
convenient and fast! 

“An All-American eatery with a touch of Greek fusion…
Serving fresh home style meals and breakfast all day.”

www.sunriseeatery.com

CRAVING AN
EASIEREASIER

NOW YOU CAN PLACE YOUR
TO GO ORDER
DIRECTLY 
THROUGH OUR 
NEW ONLINE 
ORDERING SYSTEM!

And you will be given a direct

TO GO ORDERTO GO ORDER

ORDERING SYSTEM!ORDERING SYSTEM!

TEX T
“SUNEATERY ”

TO 33733

It’s simple!

EASIER

COMPLETE M.H. CENTRAL 
HEAT & AIR UNIT 

Wyley F. Johnson

A/C & HEAT

3-Ton Mobile Home Heat Pump 
Package Unit with 5kw Defrost 
Heat, Hurricane Pad, Installation 
& Digital Thermostat

CALL TODAY! (813) 997-3307
“Serving East Pasco for over 28 years”

city council approved a $250,000 down pay-
ment on the vehicle.
 Fire department dispatch is having trou-
ble with timely responses to emergency calls 
placed with cell phones. The present dispatch 
system routs landlines directly to Zephyrhills’ 
dispatch while cell phone emergency calls are 
routed to Pasco County dispatch. To rectify the 
situation, the fi re department wishes to consoli-
date to a single communication center. 
 “Pasco County is asking for one posi-
tion and all the equipment; about $83,000 then 
$62,000 per year after that,” Swartout said. 
 The fact that Pasco wants to hire an ad-
ditional employee and have Zephyrhills pay 
for the cost did not sit well with the council. 
Swartout off ered to go back to Pasco County 
and push for a better solution. He assured the 
council that the present system continues to op-
erate without interruption.
 Zephyrhills High School Junior ROTC am-
bassadors addressed the council and briefed ev-
eryone on their Project Patriotism. Cadet Cap-
tain, Josiah Cagle spoke about their Cleaning of 
Veterans Headstones. He said, “The purpose of 
the project is to make veterans and our commu-
nity aware that these soldiers are not and will 
not be forgotten.”
 A 12-month moratorium on the use of cargo 
containers for residential structures passed city 
council this past Monday. Cargo containers for 
single and multifamily residential units are 
not covered under the Zephyrhills building 
codes and until the city address the issue with 
the Land Development Coder or Code of 
Ordinances.

 Rodney Corriveau, assistant city planner, 
said, “About six or seven months ago, the city 
outlawed cargo containers as storage, around 
town. Now we’re looking at the possibility of 
utilizing them for residential use.” He went on 
to remind the council that a local residential 
builder that uses cargo containers as building 
materials is providing a tour of their facility this 
Thursday. “This will be an exciting event to get 
a fi rsthand look at how they manufacture these 
and get them ready for residential use.”
 Duke Energy Florida has fi led for a condi-
tional land use to allow an electrical substation 
facility to be located at the Northwest corner of 
Daughtery Road and Wire Road. The property 
is zoned R-4; residential. 
 Todd Vande Berg, director of planning for 
Zephyrhills said, “Our staff  has been working 
with Duke Energy representatives. At a prior 
meeting staff  had presented a plan and report 
for a conditional use petition that was submit-
ted by the Duke Energy for a new electrical sub-
station.” 
 The resolution passed its fi rst reading and 
will be brought back in front of the council for 
its fi nal approval at a later date.
 Council president Lance Smith was pro-
vided an update on the Tyler Munis software 
implementation for city management. To date, 
$630,000 has been spent on the purchase of the 
software and implementation process, not in-
cluding yearly maintenance and support costs.
 The city began the implementation in 2017 
and it will be a two to three-year process. Li-
censes have been purchased for all modules. All 
that is left are installation expenses and those 
expenses are not fi xed.
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Right: Zephyrhills High School JROTC  
members present council with their 

Project Patriotism.

Below: Fire Chief Brian Swartout 
requests a new fire truck for the 
department.

JOHN WILKERSON

36548 SR 54 WEST
IN SHOPPING CENTER BEHIND AMSCOT

(813) 783-8380

5046 GALL BLVD.
NEXT TO DOMINOS PIZZA

(813) 782-7878

ZEPHYRHILLS

MON.-THURS. 8AM-9PM
FRI. & SAT. 8AM-11PM • SUN. 11AM-8PM

WE MATCH LOCAL COMPETITOR’S
ADVERTISED SPECIALS WITH THEIR LOCAL AD

Special Orders
Accepted! 

IT’S HERE!
The Liquer only available 
on cruise ships is 
NOW AVAILABLE
    AT

SALES PRICES
GOOD THRU FEBRUARY 14, 2019

1.75  Platinum Vodka 10x $19.99
750  Russian Standard Vodka $17.99
1.75 Mr. Boston Vodka $12.99
750 New Amsterdam Gin $12.99
1.75 Gordon’s Gin $16.99
1.75 Bacardi Oakheart Spiced Rum $20.99
1.75 Jose Cuervo Tequila $32.99
750  Hennessy Cognac $37.99
750 Dubliner Irish Whisky $22.99
1.5 Barefoot Wines
 Everyday Low Price $9.99
750 Middle Sister Wine $9.99
20-pack Fireball Peel & Party Shots $11.99

Sheridan’s
Layered
Coffee Liquer 

750 ml.
Introductory
special 

$26.99
35+ MICRO CRAFT BEERS

 David (aka Tubby) Ware discovered his 
passion for cooking at the early age of 6. Grow-
ing up in a family of nine, he sometimes had to 
create and prepare meals out of necessity. This 
started Tubby on the road to bringing his fam-
ily recipes to life. As Tubby learned to cook, he 
became captivated by the culinary process and 
wanted to develop a reputation for masterful 
cooking. 
 As an adult, Tubby remained true to the art 
of cooking. He began perfecting his grilling and 

barbecuing techniques. Applying lessons from 
childhood, he recreated various family recipes, 
which evolved into catering. As demand for his 
barbeque grew, Tubby decided to venture into 
starting his own restaurant. 
 David and wife, Sadie Ware celebrated 
the grand opening of their new Zephyrhills 
restaurant on 7th Street in Zephyrhills on Jan. 
25. When asked what inspired him, he simply 
stated, “I just love the process and love to eat. I 
wanted to share that with others.”

barbecuing techniques. Applying lessons from 

Tubby’s BBQ opens
in Zephyrhills

Above: A sign informing the public of the restaurant’s grand 
opening is draped across the front entrance.

Below: David and Sadie Ware, 
owners of Tubby’s BBQ.


